
THE COURTS.

The Brick Romance in Gen¬
eral Sessions.

Dr. tilling Unitmeed to the State Priiou
for Eighteen Monthi.

APPRAISING CITY PROPERTY.

Patrimonial TribuIation--Con-
flict as to Income.

A Trial for Wife Murder in
Brooklyn.

Judge woodruff was to have sat yesterday la
the United States Circuit Court lor the purpose of
bearing appeals iu admiralty, but owiug to the
illness of the Judge those appeals will not be taken
op audi Thursday next.
Nils oissen was held yesterday by Commissioner

Betts to answer a charge 01 having deserted from
the bars Ureciosa, ou board which he had been
employed as a sailor.
George Orteli, a minor, eullsted in the United

States Army, alleging that, at the time he did so,
he was In a state oi Intoxication, unable to know
what he was doing. On his behalf a writ of habeas
sorpns was sued out in the United States District
Court, before Judge Blatchiord. orteli claims bis
discharge on the ground oi his minority. The
lodge ordered a reiereuce to Commissioner Betts
to ascertalu the tacts.
In the Court of General Sessions yesterday the

trial of Dr. Uhling, indicted for conspiring to
defraud the Merchants' Lite Insurance Company,
was called on belore Recorder Hackett. It will be
remembered that the prisoner is no'onously con¬
nected with trie bogus corpse, or coffin of bricks,
case, in which the German woman Louisa Germs
also flgured so promlnentlv. The prisoner was
convic'ed of an attempt to de'raud, and was sen¬
tenced to the State Prison for eighteen months.
Thomas Rerrtgan pleaded guilty to assault and

battery, the iuolctment charging that on the 27th
a May be pointed a loaded pistol at Michael
Lester. He was sent to the Penitentiary lor one
rear.
Edward Mortarty, who was charged witn stealing

underclothing on the 7th of May. belonging to
Eliza Flood, pleaded guilty to petit larceny. The
.entence imposed was six months' Imprisonment
in the Peultentarv.
The long, persistent effort to extract some money

from the city coffers in the way of fees for the ap¬
praisement three years ago or city property does
not seem likely to be a saccessiul one. In the suit
brought by Mr. Miller, one of the appraisers for
$16,000, the amount claimed for hi3 services, Jndge
Tan Vorst yesterday dismissed the complaint.
The Jndge held that the Commissioners of the
.inking Fund had no right to order the apprals-
meat, and that, no apportionment having been

lor tee purpose, no payment could be made.

THE BOGUS CORPSE CASE.
Dr. I'lillng Convicted of Attempting to

Defraud an Insurance Company.
Before Recorder Hackett.

in tbe Court of General Sessions yesterday,
Recorder Hackett presiding, "Dr." Ernest Ch¬
ung, who is joint y indicted with Louisa Germs
and Charles Fink, the undertaker, lor attempt¬
ing to ootain from the Merchants' Life Insurance
Company $10,000 by fraudulent pretences, was
placed at tne bar for trial. Assistant District
Attorney Lyons represented the people and Mr.
Orlando Stewart defended the accused. This is
Known as the "coffin case," the leading facts of
winch have already appeared in the Herald. Mr.
Lyon la opening detailed ail the lacta the prosecu¬
tion expected to establish. He hope 1 to be able
to show that in April Dr. Chime went to the office
it the Insurance Company with proom of the
leatn ol Louisa Germs, giving particulars of the
Hsease with whlcn sue died. There were some
mspicious circumstances attending the matter.
Which resulted in the elimination of the coffin,
which was tound to contain Prices fastened in very
nicely ny laths.

THE TESTIMONY.
The tlret witness called was Gottlieb Boliett, the

Igent 01 the Mercnants' Llie Insurance Company,
who stated that in April, 1**3, the prisoner called
apon him tor the purpose oi malting an application
for joint insurance oi ms and Louisa Germs' life
for the sum oi $10,000; that on the 19th of June,
1*73, the policy was issued tor this amount.
James A. Taber, the Secretary of the company,

testified that the policy lu question was issued lor
|lo,ooo in June, 1*73; that proois oi loss were lur-
aiBhed to the company by Mr. Boliett on the 7th of
April oi tuis vear.
Mr. Boileti was recalled and testified that the

prisoner reported to nun the deal h oi Louisa Germs
sua in doing s j "cried umeriy." lie stated that
Louisa became ill in December, and that irom that
time Liu her death, which occurred on the coin oi
March, he and three consulting physicians at¬
tended her. He (the witness) went to one oi tne
doctors, and upon tilling hearing o it, said:.
"WUat the devil did yon run to tnui for: those lel-
iOws (tne doctors) are luaiers and they are jealous
ji my gettiug $lo,ooo." The affidavits ol lir. L'niiugand the prooi ol Rise, which were prepared by Mr.
Boliett, n ho was a n tury, were read in evidence.
Benjainiu F. Beekmau, President oi the company,testified tnat on the stn ol April -Mr. Bulle t pre-

lenfed the proof of loss made by Dr. I hi.ug. and
u a couple ol days a.terwurds lie saw the prisoner
it the Coroners'office ; Uhliug stated that Louisa
Jerms was uead and that he intended to marry
aer: that sne became sick and lie had her taken to
ins house and had taree consulting physicians;
that siie died ana wa* buried n L'nion cemetery,L. L; tuat Maria Ivaney and tumseii laid her out,
and char:es lins acted as undertaker, who put
her in tne coffin.
John luxou, a grave digger at the Union Ceme¬

tery, testihed that tie reiiienioe ed a "tuneral''
When the prisoner, another man (the undertaker)
and a woman were present ; that tie took a coffin
oat ol the hearse ana buried it, and about a week
aiterwards took it out ol the grave lu tUe piesenoe
oi Mr. labor, who conveyed it to New Vork.
Joseph N. Kerrigan, the exam trig physician of

tie company, testified that Louisa Germs was
brought to the office oi the Merchants' I,lie Insur¬
ance Company by Mr. Boliett, and after two exain-
aiatious sue was accepted and the policy was sub-
.eqiiently issued; Dr. Lnling was present; this
w_s about a year ago.
William P. inner -wore tti&t he was present whenDixon took the coffin out oi the guve in the Union

Cemetery anu conveyed it to tne Morgue in Ne.v
Vera; it was opened the. e, and it was tound to
contain nineteen bricks ami two strips of wood to
hold mem m position; tue uauie on the plate was
"Louisa i.rennett.''

Officer Heidelberg t estified that for tw > days he
was looking or Dr. Lining ut Ins offices, in second
iveuue aud EWrnlge street, and finally tiacea him
toauackroo.nl. i weuty-.ouith street, between
beconti and third avenues.

ihecuffin was brought into Court contaiulug
the brick , and was adumted a-» evidence. His
Honor directed the coffin and bricks 'o be marke l
*' aud 0. This was probably the most novel pieceol evidence ever oruduced in a court of .ustice and
created quite a se oatiou.
When the proseruti it had closed their cnsi

prisoner's counsel asked ilis honor to direct the
jury to ucqur.\ t.e prisoner on tue ground that
there is uo such crime m ..w as au attempt to ot>-
u u money by iaise pretences. He admitted that
the lact- mig .1 snow a ouspiracy upun tt.e partof tne accused una the persons jointly indicted
With him.
lbe hecorder denied tne motion, after which

Mr. Stewart proceeded 'o sum up lor the deieuoe,
deeming It uuuecess.iry toca.i auy witnesses. He
claimed lha: the policy win megal; that the ac¬
cused made no lalse representations to the loin-
pauy. and that nothing was due under the policy.Ue did not justiiy the attempt iviuch his c.lent
made to obtain inuuey by trie strange method de¬
veloped on the trial, nut maintained that uo legal
crime was committed.
Assistant District Attorney Lyous, in a brief

address, urged that the evi ience adduced by him
yearly established the guilt ol tne prisoner.

Till. CJIAKt.k.
His Honor the Recorder, in charging the jury,

raid that the indictment Charges iliat tne prisoner,
with oilier*, with the ic'iouious intent to cheat aud
Jen aud the Merchants' Lne Insurance company
31 the sum ol ilb.oou, did eileci au insurance upon
'he joint lives ol Louisa Germs and biuisull I r
.hat amount and paid the premium upon that
policy, and with the said Intent did lulseiy repre-
lent tnat tne said Lomsa Germ*, one ol the as-
.nreci, aied on the tiottt any or March. 1*74, and
UiAt Aer body nad beeu buried on the Uat MareA

thereafter, at the 1'atoQ Cemetery. pi the city oJ
Brooklyn. now, gentlemen. II the evidence
llftiilVlNfOfid it re.i-unable Coum tint the pris¬
oner, with the lelnniutis intent to tie rami< he intur-
anoecompany o: the aiiiuunt e.-Mireu to ilie prisoner
an.I to Loama tieriuf, ilitl make me ahovc rcpre-

itfittiouM to said .'<>iiiintiiv. widen were false, and
winch he knew at the time oi making to be lalse,
ami lor the purpose ol obtaining (lie auiu of money
ho assured, then it will ueconie your doty lo flnd
hull guilty 01 an attempt to commit the oiteuce
charged iu the indlctmon'.

VKKDICr A.M> sentence.
The jury retired and niter a law momenta1 de¬

liberation rendered a verdict of guilty. I'he Re¬
corder, in pusstng seut»uce, expressed regret that
the extent ol the punUhmeut he could impose for
tnis ingenious awiudle, which astonished the corn-
mutiny, was only eighteen month* in the MateVii-ou. winch was the judgment of the Court.
Mr. Howe moved for trie discharge ol LouisaGerms, on the ground that she was the Innocent

victim oi I'bling In carrying out the iraud. Hi*
Honor said he would consider lUe motion.

APPRAISING CITY PROPERTY.
Another Mutt for Fur* mud tlx* feuitor
Getting Worsted.An Unexpected Re¬
sult.
In July, XS71, the Commissioners of the Sinking

Fund appointed Anthony J. Bleecker, Adrian II.
Muller and t'ortlandt Palmer appraiser* of all the
real estate and other property belonging to the
citv. The resolution making ths appointments
made the condition precedent that a satisiactory
arrangement as to compensation should be tlrst
maue with the Comptroller. At this tune KlcbarU
il. Connolly held the responsible position ol Chief
of the Finance Bureau.
"What shall we be paid for our services?" one of

tbe appointees usked Mr. Connolly.
"Oi course tliey cannot he allowed the usual lees

tor appraise meat,'' interposed Mr. Bradley, oue of
the Slinking Fund Commissioners. "I'o allow suit
tecs would be saddling tbe city with several hun¬
dreds of thousands of dollars of expense."

"Certainly the property to be appraised being of
sucti large value, Hie regular iees cannot be
thought of." said Mr. Connolly," but go on wltu
the work and ilie pay shall be liberal."
The appra sets did go on with the work. They

labored with alacrity, and In a lew weeks the
work was done. The object ol the appraisement
was to lieip li e sale of ccy bonds and contradict
the repeated statements that the city was hope¬
lessly bankrupt, fins object was accomplished,
but when the appraisers catne to get their pay,
things were not as they were. Mr. Connolly had
been ueposed, and Comptroller Ureen reigned in
his stead as the guardian of the city
treasury. Mr. Bleocker was tbe tlrst to
come lorward and press nis claim. Finding unex¬
pected opposition ne reduced his claim to $i5.bbo ;
but Mr. Ureeu would only pay fj.ooo. Mr. Bleecker,
not being able to uccompdsn auyttilug through
mild entreaty and expostulation, thought he
would try what virtue tnere was in a mandamus.
He accordingly made application in bupmme
Court. Chambers, tor a mandamus against the
Comptroller, directing payment of nis ciatui.
This application was denied, and he brought suit
lor tue amount beiore Judge Larremore, in the
court of common Fleas. He here met with like
taiture, beiug non-sutted. Mr. Palmer withdrew
his claim. Mr. Muller had hopes and pressed lus
suit, tue case .being tried in tue Supreme court,
before Judge Van Vorst. ibis suit came to a
close yesterday. Messrs. Foster and Weeks
fougnt as well as they knew how for Mr.
Muller. and the ctty was cletended with equal
zeal by its iudeiatigabie n-sistant corporation
counsel, Messrs. Dean A Furker. Considerable
testimony wus taken lor trie plaintuf. and it
looked as though ne had made out a strong case;
but the illusion was speedily dispelled on a mo¬
tion, well sustained by argument, to dismiss the
complaint. Mr. Bean urged three propositions:.
First, that the Commissioners of the sinking Fund
had no authority tor making the appointment;
second, that there was no appropriation irotn
which to pay the expeuse, and, third, that the
condition ot the resolution as to compensation not
being complied with rendered tbe same null and
void. Judge Van Vorst held to this view or coun¬
sel and dismissed the complaint. This ends
the third attempt to get these fees, and U la likely
to oe the last.

MATRIMONIAL MISERIES.
Simultaneous Lou of a Wife, Coach¬
man, Horses aud Carriage.Conflict as
to Income.
John Demarest has brought a suit against Mary

Jane Demarest. his wife, lor divorce. According
to statements made by his counsel in the c&se yes¬
terday, before Judge Freedman, holding one of the
trial terms ot the superior Court. Mrs. Demarest,
about a year ago, had her coachman drive her over
to New Jersey; that on her arrival lu the latter
principality she sold the carriage and horses, and
with the proceeds started on a tonr wuii the
coachmau. These allegations are denied ou her
side. Tue case was sent to a referee to investigate
the facts.
Mr*. Livingston, occupying a humble sphere In

liie. sues, in the Supreipe Court, tor a divorce trom
her husoand. charging him with infidelity to his
marital vows. A motion was made yesterday In
Supreme Court Chambers, before Judge tVeat-
brook. lor counsel tees and attmony. The counsel
lees assea were $100. and alimony $10 a week.
His income was stated at $ao a week. He swore,
however, that $7 a week was the total or his In¬
come. A reterence of inquiry was also made in
this case.

BUSINESS IN THE OTHER COURTS.
SUPREME COURT-CHAMBERS

Drcliiom.
By Judge Westbrook.

Regensteclier vs. Smith (two cases). Merer vg.
Lomo&rd", Uarretto vs. Cuumughaui, Corbett vs.
Roiiers. Koffman vs. Cohen, Porter vs. Brazin,
Martin vs. Mcuetmott, Milter vg. Hooper, Keeier
vs. Welber..Granted.
Hoffman vs. >rauh. Knevals vs. Spence, Me-

cli inics' anu Traders' Savings Institution vs. Lynch
et al..References.
Sands vs. Ruston, Ac..Judgment ordered.
Mtmord vs. Aiterton..Motion dented. Memoran¬

dum.
Murphy vs. Salem..Motion granted. Memoran¬

dum.
By Judge Lawrence.

Fulling vs. Ebrich..Motion granted, on condi¬
tions.
Marshall vs. Jones..Memorandum lor counsel.
Manhattan Savings institute vs. Dodge..Granted.
in tne Matter of Dougherty..Memorandum.

SUPERIOR COURT-iPEOUL TERM.
Decisions.

By Judge Spelr.
O'Brien, sheriff. vs. Merchants' Insurance Com¬

pany.. I be deieudants proposed order settled as
amended.
Nutzborn V9. Copper..Motion for injunction de¬

nied with $lo costs, without prejudice to renew.
Che.impa vs. Limonet..Motion lor reference de¬

nied without costs.
Packard v>. Auderson..Let the order of June 3be vacated, with $10 costs.
Mcpherson vs. .Sinclair etal.: Child's Assignee vs.Connor et ai..-ee memorandum ;or counsel.
Mahoney vs. O'Caliugnan,.The papers suomltted

for the setdement oi the case are Imperfect and
must tie amended.

COMMON PLEAS-TRIAL TERM-PART 1.
Cancelling a Policy.A Nice tlneitlan

Raised.
Before Judge J. F. Daly.

The suit of James Wilson against the Franklin
Fire Insurance Company, of Philadelphia, came to
trial yesterday in this Court. From the opening
statement lor the plaintiff by Mr. V'anderpoel it
would appear that in July, 1S71, plaintiff, who nad
insured his dounug mill and woollen mill at
Oswego tu the Fulton Insurance Company of this
city, applied lor lurtber insurance, and the com¬
pany communicated with then agent in Oswego.
Policies lor insurance tor $J,ooo and $i,oou on
the mill were given or Messrs. sueppaid a Cose,
Oswego, agents oi the Fraukiiu Fire insurance
Company, of Philadelphia, subsequently these
ageing waited on Mr. Place, agent ol the
Fu.lou, and wished to cancel the policies
and pay over tne premium, as their company
wiaaed to reduce risks in Oswego. He re erred
tueui to Mr. Wilson, who reiused. They then ap¬
plied to the lnterniitioii.il Li:e and Trust company,
oi New Jersey, wuo iield the policies as collaterals
for a tnoi tg.ire deot. and it Is alleged in the answer
that they consented, but this is denied by piaui-
tiff. Tne mil s were destroyed by fire in December
o; the sumo ye r. anil all liie other insuiauce com¬
panies paid up except the defendants. Tne whole
c iae. as it appears. tuins on the construction oi a
clause in thu policies, empowerlug the Company to
cancel them lor several causes enumerated, such
as "increased buildings, increased risk. Ac.;'' and
to this is added, "or any other cause.'' Mr. Vandcr*
poel contends that this mcms any other like cause,
increasing nsx. bu' that n company cannot
cancel a policy and assign no cause. If that
were allowed u man, he said, might insure and go
abroad, and, on ,ns return, find the policy can¬
cel.ed and me property uninsured tu his absence,and if h" went to another company they would re-
fu.-e a policy nntu they lound out lor what reason
his policy was cancelled, t he case lor tne deieace
is oased on a literal construction of the policy.

COMMON PLEAS-BPEOIAL TERM.
Decisions.

llv Judge Loew.
Itudoiphv vs. Fuots et an.A certified copy of the

order ui.i ie by the Commission ol Appeals SUooidbe lurniahed
bt&nsugsr vs. DiDncngsr..Am m*morand«mm ..aasia

MARINE POURT.GENERAL TERM
DeClftioilk,

By Judges Shea. Joachlmsen and Allen.
Carson Miner vs. New York Central aud Hudson

River liailroad Company.-.Judgment uttlriued,
witn copts an.I allowance. Judge Joaehttuscu .us-
seuting.

Hy .1 olives Sltea, Joaclilmsen and Sic Adam.
HiUney vs. hreunan..Judgment uffirmed, with

costs and aliowuuce.
liy Judges shea. spaulding and McAdam.Bathgate vs. Fruaul..Judgment affirmed, with

costs and allowance.
Notice to the liar.

The Court having considered applications for
orders supplementary to tlie execution have de-
termined that >uch orders cau He obtained and
valid proceeding bad tbercuuder in all cases 01

Judgments obtained in this Court, whether prior <>r
subsequent to the passage ot tlie a<*t reiatlv.- to
Marine Court, Mav 22, is:t, whenever it appears
mat me execution <>u sucli judgment has oceu re¬
turned unsatisfied, in wnole or in part. Ac., by itie
Sheriffot the city and countv ot New lork.
Whenever a relerence snail be asked for in such

cases the proposed order shall be iu blank as to
name oi l eieree, place and date of appearance.(Extract lrom the minutes).

MAURICE J. POWER, Clerk.

MARINE COURT.
Another Verdict Against the Comptroller.

Before Judge McAdam.
Hancombe vs. Comptroller Green..ThiB was an

action tor $133, lor the balauce of salary due last
November to the plaintiff who had acted as stenog¬
rapher to the Seventh District Court, and which
is remarkable as showing how Comptroller (ireen
so readpy inflicts upon the city the costs 01 un¬
necessary litigation, a judgment by default had
been previously r.iken. but had beeii o; eneil, and
the case was tried yesterday, and the claim nlly
established on the part of the uiuintlff. The (outi-
sel appearing for the corporation moved to dismtss
on the ground of the want ot jurisdiction oi the
Marine Court to try cases against the cltv. which
motion was overruled, and It waa then admitted
that there was no other delence to tne action, and
the jury, under the direction of the Judge, imme¬
diately lound a verdict lor tne plaintiff lor the
uuiouut sued lor, with Interest and costs, «nich
umouut to nearly as much as the claim, to which
no deience could be offered.

MABIHE COURT.CHAMBERS.
Decisions.

By Judge Alker.
Goodheim vs. Sabath..Motion to vacate order of

arrest denied.
Stephenson vs. Saee..Motion to vacate attach¬

ment denteo, with flo costs ot motion-
Hall vs. Beckenbaugh Motion denied, with $10

costs of motion.
Schroder vs. Ohiesen. llsley vs. Hurd, Burrowes

vs. Bau.Motion gianted; judgment lor piaiDtiff
tor amount claimed in comp.atnt, with costs, and
$25 allowance.

By Chief Justice Shea.
Henry vs. Sexton..Demurrer sustained, with

$10 costs. See memorandum.

THE T0MB3 POLICE COURT.
Tlie Sunday Excite Law.

Betore Judge WandelL
Notwithstanding what is called the "stringent"

Sunday excise law, which is said to be working so

admirably now, Monday's roll of drunken per¬
sons at the Tombs is larger than that of any other
day in the week. The bucket shops of the Fourth
aud sixth wards are Irrepressible and their "po¬
litical pull" gives them Immunity lor law break¬
ing. The velvet rooms of Cherry and Roosevelt
streetB are as open on Sunday as they are any
other day in the week, and no effort Is made to
entorce respect for the law.

A Daring Robbery.
Mr. Gottleib Schwalbe lives at No. 543 Pearl

street, where he was standing the night berore
last enjoying the air, when two men came up, one
bitting him on the head, the other taking $130
from bis pocket. He called, "PoliceI" and alter
tne perpetrators ol the robbery had escai ed an
officer came on the scene. Mr. sohwalbe told the
officer in what direction the men had gone, and
alter a hot pursuit one ot them was caught. When
brought to Court yesterday morning he said his
name was William Ketliy and he knew nothing of
the occurrence. Juuge W&ndell held him In
$2,000 ball to answer at tne General Sessions.

ESSEX MARKET.
Sprinkling Street* with Salt Water.

Before Judge Bixby.
Frederick Palo drives a sprinkling cart for Mr.

T. W. Gager. He lias been arrested about seven
times by the police of the Tenth ward and brought
to this court. The judges invariably discharged
him. The charge prelerred against Frederick
Palo was that of committing a nuisance in sprinkl¬
ing the streets with salt water. Commissioner
Van Sort, of the Board of Public Works, claims
tlie right oi giving the privilege of sprinkling the
streets to whom lie pleases, retused Mr. Gager the
right to use tne Croton water, whereupon Mr.
Gager, who has sprinkled Grand street lor
some twenty rears past, decided that he
would use salt water pumped up from
the river. Commissioner Van Xort went
to Superintendent Matseli and demanded that Mr.
Gager's drivers should be arrested. F. r the past
three weeks thev have heen brought into Essex
Market Police ourt and of course discharged, as
the Board 01 Health nas decided that sprinkling
the streets with salt water is not detrimental to
health and cannot be construed as an offence
against the corporation ordinances. When Palo
was brought in yesieroay (horning bv otllcer John
T. Disbrow lie was discharged by Judge Bixby and
then made a counter complaint against the otflcer
of mlse imprisonment. Officer Disbrow was held
under nominal bail, and ine right to sprinkle the
streets with salt water will now be tried in some
higher Court.

The Gravesend Burglars.
Thomas Godfrey, alias Johnny Green; William

Reed, Thomas Adgerley, alias '-Whltey Bob," and
John Jones, who were arrested on Saturday in a
basement in Elizabeth street, near Canal, by De¬
tectives Lvon and King, were arraigned before
Juage Bixby yesterdav. They w ere charged with
breaking into Mr. Edward J. Ridley's house, at
Gravesend. I,. I., on the 7th Inst, and stealing
$1.8u0 worth of property' as the detectives had
not yet procured the necessary evidence they were
remanded back to Police Headquarters.

JEFFERSON MARKET.
The Malicious Manfredonlas.

Beiore Judge Murray.
Two Italians, Darned salvator and Ferdinand

Manfredonia, were arraigned on a charge of assault
and battery preferred by Cameia Dorora, of No. 147
South Fifth avenue. Mrs. Dorora stuted that the
prisoners had broken into her apartments, smashed
the window and threatened to shoo: her husoand.
saivator and Ferdinand w ere held in $500 nail each
to answer.

A Horse Transaction.
Mark Harrington, ot No. 175 West 125th street,

was arrested on Sunday alteinoon by officer
Sprague, of the mounted squad. James Murphy,
ol No. 270 West Thirty-eighth street, directed the
arrest. Murphy charges that Harrington stole from
Inm $80, Hie proceeds oi t « sj.eof a horse uud
wagon winch Murphy deputed him to dispose of.
A w arrant was issued for Harrington on the id of
April, 1873. by Judge Cox. as me deieuunut was
out oi the city at the time. It was not returned.
Harrington was held for examination.

COURT CALENDARS.THI3 DAY.
MUiKKME court.Cuambek>.Held by JudgeWestbrook..Nos. 2, 15, 18, 31, 3t), 40, 44, 61, 77, 78,

82. 80, 87, 07, 101. 10.3, 108.
Supreme Court.Special Term.Held by Judge

Donohue.Demurrer*..Nos. 4, 17,18,25. Issues of
law and fact..Nos. 217. 54, 320, 155. U7. 191, 192,
193, 104, 106, 201, 202, 204, 206, 21(, 214. 215, 218,
21s, 210. 221, 224, 226. 11, 15, 80, 34. 43. s5, 144, 148,
163, 166. 176, 171.
supreme Court.Circuit.Part 2.Held by JudgeVan Bruut.Nos. 31.4. 2.-56, l7o2, 3270, 1262, 1*62,

182. 3382. 5>,22, 1076, 15.0, 1578, 1052, 1342, 868,2o50, 456. 1754. 10M. Part 3.Held oy Ju-ige Van
Vorst.No*. 2540, 2021, 3251, 751. 15si. 16*7, 183.
253.1, 1620, 811, 3625, 441>i, 1145, 600-. 2345, 2361,',,
637. 3619, 1680, 3817.
Superior < ourt.Trial Term.Part l.Held byJuage Freedman..Nos. 1763, 1617, 917. 1663, 1711,

1741, 41, 317, 0 >7, 655, 651, i860, 237, 730, 7"3, 641.
Part 2.Held by Judge Monell..Nos. 581, 730, 578,024. 1204. 642, 1042, 062, lu88, 1622, 62, 874. 1030,1070. 1072.
Common Pleas.Trial term.Part l.Held byJudge Kobinsou.Court opens a' eleven A.M..No*.

. opensat eleven A.M.N s. 3ouj, 7s, 2744, aooi, 2631, 1763,2570, 2571, 8200, 2626, 27..W.
Marine Court-Trial Term.Part l.Held byJudge McAdam..Nos. Oi.o, nous. a»un, izij, 5328.

6372, 6211, 1588, 8928, 3128, 4827, 4025, tOOo, 64 ,5, 4ou3.
Parr. 2.Held by Judge i.ross..Nos. 5117, 6070, 5367,6135, 5267, 5184. 6110, 1710, 4238, Ills, 65o.i, 4128,
4181, 4883, 4071. 5087, 2196. Part 3-lIelil byJudge Bpauldiug..Nos. 642J, 6U6, 5-,65. Mel, 5i«s,6167, 5168, 6169, 5106, 4303, 1428, 6106. 6425, 5471, 6170,
4614.
Court of General sessions.Held by Hecorder

Haekett.-The People vs. James Hoggins and Cor¬
nelius Kice. robbm y: Fame vs. Tuoni is Price and
John Dutly, robbery; same vs. Wuiiain Coob and
William Heade. robbery : Munie vs. Patrick Dicker,
lelonious assault and battery; Same vs. John
Henry, burglary; Same vs. John MeMalion, James
Kenny and Jonn Toomey. burg'.arj; same vs.
Louis Schwartz, grand larceny; same vs. Caro¬
line Meyers, grand laneuy; same vs. uziie Grady
and Mary Berry, larceny irom the person; saute
*1. George Uenael, foraery; same vs. Benjamin
Atewa. (WW 1 »a William a Voaa. eon*

ceitled weapon»; Sauie VS. £4ward Byrne, con¬
cealed weapon.-.

CODEX OP APPEALS CALENDAR.
Albany, June 15, 1H74.

The following is the day calendar of tUe Court
ol Appeals lor June 16:. N'os.32, 4;. "7, SO, 106, ids,
100, 101.

8UPREME COURT CALENDAE.
BUPKALO. V. Y., Julie 16. 1874.

The day's calendar of the fourth JuUicial Depart-
meat for Juue 16 is us lolluws:.Nos. 6, 11, 60, 06,
107, 109, 126, 132, 137, 142.

BROOKLYN COURTS.
COURT OF OYER AND TERMINER.

Alleged Wife Murder.Trlsl of Thomas
Leundti.

Before Judge Piatt and Justices Voorhees and
Johnson.

Thomas Louudes, u brawny blacksmith, about
lorn Ave years oi age. was placed on trial yester¬
day on the charge oi having killed Ills wire on the
8th of March last, In the tenement house No. 245
North filth street, K. D. The story is the olt re¬

peated oue. Louudes was a drinking man, and on
the day in question, while under the influence
of liquor, quarrelled with his wile about
some money. lie charged that she
hut taken liny cents from his pocket.
Hue denied it. uud Ue struck her down, lie theu
luted her up, suoved her against the wad and
stabbed tier in the breast with a icnue. The poor
woman lell bleeding to the floor, and died soou af¬
ter wurds. 1 he two little children oi the couple »at
iu tie room, mine spectators of the tragic seeue.
Tne evidence lor tne prosecutlou yesterday was

similar to that adduced at the Coroner's luquest,
uud corroborated the statement of the tragedy
given above.
Tne ue citee Is insaulty. A number of witnesses

were exam ned who testified to singular actions
on lite part of tne prisoner for some time previous
to the tragedy. The trial was a<Lourned until to¬
day.

CITY CODRT.SPECIAL TERM.
Decisions.

Bv Judge Xellson.
Siefkon vs. Bate..Notice of trial served In view

oi the leave given deieudaiit to unswer not hav¬
ing been returned must be deemed sufficient. Mo¬
tion denied.

(juail vs. ouail..The repoit and written opinion
of Mr. Crittenden and the proois show that pialu-
tiif is entitled to tue rehe. sought. The deiendant
mu.-t puv retereo's lees, Ac.
Truux vs. Wallace..Plaintiff relieved as to her

deiault on terms, see memorandum on papers
Hied.
Reynolds vs. Landy..Order granted.
Halruou vs. Douiou..Judgment for plaintiff, de¬

murrer irivolous. Deiendant may answer on the
usual tonus.
Kork vs. Kork .Judgment for plalutiff, pursuant

to Mr. Bloom a report. ou liliug prooi oi service,
identifying ihc deiendant us tne person served.

uctis vs. Luckuer cause reierreu lur trial ; see
memorandum.
Hayward, executor, vs. Moylan..Case sent back

to tne re eree w.tli special instructions.
Overflew vs. Bodtue and others..Tne verdict of

$5,500 damages, fur tue publication ol the article In
the de endant's paper, is sufficiently liberal to
justify the denial of motion tor an extra allowance.
Tne cause neituer difficult nor extraordinary.

REAL ESTATE.
The sale of the Sacchi and Burling property,

situate at Harlem Heights, was adjourned jester-
Uav in consequence of the luatteudance of any
sufficient number on the premises to constitute
buyers. It was a mistake to calculate on such
attendance. The people who would be likely toSn, would not absent themselves from business
for the time required to purchase there. Those
who could afford to so absent themselves would.who couiu auu.u

hnvintr class.not be iuely to constitute» a buying cirsr
At the opening transactionsofthe week atnm

Exchange. Messrs t. H. Ludlow ^ Ql y £^T^he court,' under tne direction oi J. V.ril/ree elrnt lots, on Eightieth street,
west of tourth'avenue. Messrs. Bleecxer A Co.
dTST\wi twwwry® ^me'houses andloS onI^anKUn aven ne, Eft'SKmmsMsm
avenue and 154th street.y >CUUV UUV* »W ....

pcnvkRTT.BT K< H. LUDLOW AND CO,
8IOAW.P n"\lnr'iin. dIamU f-'°'>70,7242"102.2. Edwin D. MorKun. plidutnt -

.V MISCTKRR. SON and WHITE.

5(7W1 ^Ir'h.'aua iot.'i'dj. the kbove, onn. a,lot same
^

13, bk. h. and loVon aa^W&sU* 155.3 tt. e. of av.

f;'r«SWSf ossis£av. and 144th st. plot 101.1*260; John Kelly W.OOO

EPB3IA IN ASIA.
Prospect of a War wltH China.

After subduing several of the smaller states in
central Asia the Russians are now-says an Eng.
llsh journal of ihe 4tn of June-on tne eve of a war
with tne Chinese Empire, a despatch from St.
Petersburg says that Chinese troops have been
atationed lor some time past north and south of
the Uugilo Ridge, threatening to invade Kuldsna

u mhifar These territories, lormerly the^sternmost Proviucea oi the Celestial Empire,
achieved independence during: the
troubles of the last ten years. Kuldsha was sudm
aueotlv occupied by tue Russians* out kasbtfU-EsSste.»¦.,Russfa is now preparing to concert measures of

^ChTne'eelowe^on tie Knfdsnaand Kashgarova Qfninri with Lurooeaa rifles.
The Chinese lorces uu tuc

confines are armed with European rifles.

marriages and deaths

Married.
rrwiVGHAM.9iPPER,.Y..In this city, on Mon-

^a, iinr l5 bv the Rev. Dr. llurchard, HoraceCUNKlNOHAM^f New Vork. to Sarah, daughter of
the iate David Slpperly, of Rhlnebeck, N.. V.
Kufry Ccllkn..on Thursday, June 11, by the

wov k w conkllug, John K. Emery to Marianner, daNughter of thfiate Edward F. CaUen, an of

t,1KsioHT-EASTBrBN.-On Monday. June 15, 1874,
nt the residence of the bride's parents, by the Rev,
Justin D Pulton, D. D. Henry C. Knight to Fan¬
nie. daughter oi William S. Eastburn, Esq., all

Brap,vl,y?RN-BtRNETT.-On Wednesday. June 10,
nv the Rev Dr' Vulaver, Elias SHNQARN to Sarah
BARNETA youngest daughter of Isaac Barnett,Esq., ail ot this city.

Birth. .

UmstadteR..At the cottage
Brauch. on Sunday, June 14, Mrs. M. Lmstadter,
of Noriolk, Va., of a son.

Died.
tii-Rf-FR.On Monuay, June 15, Mr9. Sarah

BVRoERlboru Cobb, of stonlngton, Conn.), aged
°VRelu\'veVand friends are respectfully iDvUed to
attend the funeral, iroin the residence ol her *on-fo law J H ilea d, Cbatham. N. J., at two P.M.
leave New York, via Morris and Essex Railroad,
h .rofav or Christopher street, at twenty minutes
alter eleven A. M ; can return leaving Chatham at
twentyminnts to lour or ten minutes past live
^'rd'nv On Sunday, June 14, at six P. M.t after a

Sif' am;'?oH<re No 156 1. O B. B., and Isaac Lodge, areresnectfuliy Itivited to attend the funeral l'°ot her[.te resldence, No. 250 East Thirty-third street, on
Wedne-uav morning. Jqnen. at teu o clock.
Mot Mr Nkboh Lodge, No. 2j7, K and A. to. hrkth

rrn.You are respectiuliy requested to a -ten* (J*1®funeral oi tne sister oi our brotherlsidoreMetzgei.
irom tier late residence, No. 2.>0 East Thirty-third
street, on Wednesday m .Mlgyjt .« o clock.

f
HpvriAi Noticb..The members of liarcy Lodge

NO 187 f! and A M., are hereby not fledi to M-
semble ou Wednesday. June 1L at hau-pMt ninef.vTnck A 11.. at No. 'J50 Last Thirty-third -treet,for the purpose oi attending the luuerai oi the wi eS-'s-L^liK^VilSMSsK.DaNzioer..On Sunday night, June 14, Theodore
D
Puueral wdftakVpla'ce on Tuesday. June 16, at

two P M from the residence of his son-in-law,
B A. Drver. 347 West Fiity-llith street.
New Orleans and Kingston (Jamaica, W. I.)
arcv..On Monday, June 15, Maurice Darcy,

sou of Thomas and sarah barcy, aged 12 years.Funeral will take place nom the residence o his
nareuts No. 280 West l weritv-nlnth street, at hall-fast one o'clock, on luesday. 16th lnst., from
tuence to calvary Cemetery. The relatives* and
mends nre respectiuliy invited to attend.
l»KNT..On Sunday, Juue 14, Sarah Dent, in the

81 PrtendYof'the"family are respectiuliy Invited te jatienn the funeral, irom her iate residence. No.
seveutoeuta i'.reet, Brooklyn, on Tuesday,juno 16. at four o'clock.

Olassos..un Saturday, Juue V3. 1874, ot acute
pneumonia, Maroarrt 2L OLaasor, aged M years
*nMM 'crunds ana Umm 9t her HMi '. i

Edmund !, ur-» invited to attend the funeral.
on Tuesday, June 18. at fen o'clock A. M., at me
Church oi St. Francis Xavier, Sixteenth street,
near Sixth avenue, where a grand requiem raaaa
will be held.
0kaST..on Fundu.v. June 14, after a lingering

and painful sickness, Robert fiKAM', axed 3* years.
The relatives and trteiids are respectfully re¬

quested ro attend the tuiieral, on Tuesday, June
1«, 1874, ut one o'clock, from Ills late residence, No.
40 Oak street. New Vork.
Hiik.ivs..At Heading, Pa., on Monday, June 15,

Harvey Hiuoins. in tue 48th year of ins age.
1 lowahii.At No. 102 seventh street, Williams¬

burg. I- I., on Sunday, June 14, ls74, Patrick
Howakii, aged i s years.
Funeral iroin ills iato residence, on Tuesday

morning, June in. at half-past n:ne o'clock, to the
Church of st. Mary of the Immaculate Concep¬
tion, corner of Leonard and Manger streets,
Brooklyn. K. I)., where a solemn requiem mass
will be celeDrarcd, aud thence to Calvary cem¬
etery.
llr&sEY..Uu Sunday, Juno 14, of consumption,

Ei.kanoh S.. wiie of Alonzo If. Uuaaey. in the CO'.h
year ol her age.

f uneral iroin the resideDce of her mother, Mrs.
llama Smith. Ocean avenue, i'atrliogue, I.. I., ou
Wednesday. June 17. atone o'clock P. M.
Lottimkk..At Greenwich, Conn., on Monday.

June lu, oi diphtheria. NicholasCaiiboll youngest
sou or William A. aud Gruce C. Lottlmer, aged 11
months and 27 days.
Tile relatives and friends of the famllv are re¬

spectfully invited to attend the luneral. irom tiie
Autnou Memorial Church. Port.-eighth street, west
of sixth avenue, on Wednesday, 17th lust., at two
o'ciook.
Miller.Suddenly, ou Sunday, June 14. Mak-

aciKETrn, beloved wife of Louis Miller, in the osth
year of her age.

Heiatives and fricude of the family are respect¬fully invited to attend the funeral, from her late
res deuce, 1*5 Third avenue, on Wednesday next,at two o'clock P. M.
San Iruucisco (Cul.) papers please copy.Murray..Ou Monday, June 15, 1874, JknnikMi'r-

ray, youngest daughter of James unci MuryJaaeMurray, aged 19 years, 7 months and 8 days.The relatives anil rrlcuds ot the luritliy are re¬
spectfully invited to attend the mm-rul, on
We luesuuv, June 17, at one o'clock P. M, from the
residence of her parents, 298 Seventh street, ironi
tnenee to the Church of the Nativity, avenue c, be¬
tween Put It mid Sixth streets, and from thence to
Greenwood Cemetery tor interment.
Nixon .Go Tuesday, June 16, aiaroarbt Jane

Nixon, aLed is years.
The relatives and friends are requested to at¬

tend her funeral to-day (Tuesdayl, June lu, at two
o'clock, irom 204 Greene street, New Vork.
O'Koi'rke..Suddenly, on suuday, June 14, Mrs.

Owen O'Kucrkb, the beloved wife of Owen
O'Kourke,
Funeral will take place, from her late residence,

297 Henry street, Wednesday morning, ut ten
o'clock, to tlie Church o St. Hosa oi Lima, Cannon
street, where a solemn requiem mn<* will be cele¬
brated lor the repose of her soul, thence to Calvary
Cemetery lor interment. Ft lends ami acquaint¬
ances of the latniiv are respectlully invited to ut-
tend withou lurtlier notice.
Peters..At Venice, Italy, on Saturday, April 4,Josephine geumel, daughter of Josephine G. and

the late Samuel T. Peters, of New Vork, aged 21
years.

the funeral will take place from the restJence of
her uncle, No. 8 East Forty-tilth street, ou Tues¬
day, the iota tnsr.. at three o'clock P. M.
Pieuson..suddenly, on Monday. June 15, at the

Gramercy Park House. John It. Pierson.
Notice ol luneval hereafter.
Morristown (N. J.) papers please copy.Price..On Sunday, June 14, alter a brief illness,Sarah a., wife of Edwiu H. Price.
The relatives and friends ol the family are re¬

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, on Tues¬
day, the loth inst., at halt-past two o'clock, irom
her late residence. Vreeland street, Ilacaensack,N*. J., without lurther notice. Train leaves loot of
chambers street for Essex street station at one
o'clock P. M.
Kossell..In Brooklyn, on Sunday, June 14, 1874,J. Thomas Ko-skll, aged 26 years and 6 months.
Funeral services at Fleet street Methodist Epis¬

copal cburcti. Wednesday, 17th Inst., at two
o'clock P. M. Frienus are luvlted to attend with¬
out iurther notice.
Rappklyba..m Brooklyn, on Monday. June 15,

Ann, relict of Jeremiah J. Kappelyea, m the 64th
year ol her age.
The relatives and friends of the laraily are re*

spectfully Invited to attend tne luneral, irom her
late residence, 301 Throop avenue, on Wednesday,June 77, at two o'clock P. M.
Sanpord..At No. 7 First piaoe, Brooklyn. N. Y.,

on Monday, June 15,1874, Marie T., wile of Charles
B. sunford and daughter ol the late George S.
French, ol Bangor, Me.
The remains will be taken to Bangor, Me., for

interment.
Kaatern and Wilmington, N. C., papers please

copy.
sayres..At Jamaica, J* I., on Saturday, June

13, Eliza Makla, widow, ol the Kev. Gilbert H.Aims, L>. I)., in the 87th year 01 her tig*
Relatives and friends are respectiuily invited to

attend her lunerul. on Tuesday afternoon, June
Id, at her late residence, at three o'clock, and at
CJrace church. Jamaica, at lour o'clock.
Sieoei. .uu sundav night, June 14, Sidney P.

Sikobl, beloved child of L. Siegel, aged 2 years, 10
months and 21 days.

Relatives and friends are invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence 684 Lexington avenue,
on Tuesday, 16th inst., at ten o'clock A. M.
Starin'..Or pneumonia, in Brooklyn, on Sunday,June 14. Eliza H.. widow of Cuarles H. starin,

aged 67 years.
Relatives and friends of the lamily are respect¬

fully invited to attend the luneral, at the Paelflc
street Methodist Episcopal church, on Tuesday,June 16, at two o'clock P. M., without lurther
notice.
Starck..On Monday, June 16, Charles Starck,

aged 32 years.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the

funeral, on Wednesday, June 17, at lour o'clock,lrom No. 154 William street, corner of Aun.
Stkinert..On Saturday, June 13, Jacob Stein-

ekt, in the Sith year of his age.
Tne relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral < n Tuesdav, June 16, at hail-
past one P. M. from his late residence -No. 438 West
Forty-eighth street,
sttdlev..On Saturday, June 13, 1874, Hiram

Srt.DLEV, ol Studley 's Express, aged .10 years.Funeral services will take place at his late resi¬
dence, No. 116 East Thirtieth street, on Tuesdav,June 16, ut five P. M. Relatives and mends of trie
family arc invited to attend, without lnrther no¬
tice.
Thompson..At Washington lielghts, o;i Monday.June 15, William K. Thompson, sou of Edwin and

Fanny Thompson, aged 3 years and 6 months.
Funeral set vices at the residence ot his grand¬

father, Captain Francis E. Speight, Ninth avenue
and 180th street, on Wednesday. June 17. at eleven
o'clock A. M. Relatives and iriends of the family
are Invited to be present, without lurther Invita¬
tion.
Tyrrell..on Sunday, June 14, Maroaret. wife

oftieraid Tyrrell, aged 47 years, a native of dig-
genstowu, county Kildare, Ireland.
The funeral win take place lrom her late resi¬

dence, 221 First aveuue, this day (Tuesday), at
hall-past oue o'clock P. M.
Wallace..In Largs, Scotland, on Wednesday,June 3, 1871, of heart disease, Arthur Kennedy

Wallace, M. R. C. S-, Eng., late surgeon R. M. 8.
Russia.
Watson..On Sunday, June 14, Mary Ann,widow ol John Watson, ol thU city.
The funeral will take place from her late resi¬

dence, spventy-sijth street, near Boulevard, on
Tuesday, the 10th lust, at half-past one o'clock.

YACHTS. STEAMBOATS, ScC.
tOR SAL !¦.LIGHT DRAUGHT TL'li; ENGINE(Naetle A Levyi, 18x18.

WOOD, DIALOGUE A CO., Philadelphia.

FOR SALE.SCHOONER CRYSTAL, 60 TONS,draught i feet 10 inches, 36 loot keel. 19 met wide;
one year rebuilt; mils now; m the host of order; cheupfor cash must l>e sold in ten davs. To he soon at Corn¬
wall Landing, Orange county, N. Y. JOHN II JaMLS.

For sale-a sailboat, 27 feki k'kf.l, cat-
rigged' uewsail; copper lastened. Will lie soldlow for cash. W. I* VKEELAND,RJ Nassau street, rooms 7 and 8.

Main-aii, and nit kor sale cheap-dimen-
sums.hoist 22 feet, Ilea l 15.6, foot 2J loot; loot of

tihlSleei; made ol 8 oz. duck, double tilted, new, never
ient. Inquire of N. smith. No Sri South etruet
OTEAM YACHT WANTED.TO CHARTER FOR THEO season, or would give Brooklyn Property in.ex¬change. Address STEAM YACH). luylor's Hotel, Jer¬
sey city.
\yANTED.A SCHOONER OF ABOl'T »«> TON'S;TT must he tti good seagoing condition, tor which
tS.UUuequity in a first class house in Orange, V J., and

J,iini) cash will he given. Call on or address L. Ta.il¬ls BY, 79 White street.

INSTRUCTION#
An elegant handwriting, rapid andgrace-till, taught In ten lessons by OLIVER B. GOLD-SMITH, the reputed "Penman oi Amertca." Apply at1.261 Broadway, above Thirty llrst street.

BOAR! ISO SCHOOL..153 PER QUARTER; ADULT*$,U; thorough instruction; healthy location. Ad¬dress Augustus WIIItLock, WUtou, Conn

not.BEAR' COM Ml- It CIA I. Ci iLLKi II-.. Lip! it;!1>A U-way.Remains open dav and evening all summerfor special Lessons in Busbies.. Writing, liuokkc-ping.Ariifutietli'. Ac. Gentlemen or ladles (Mil secure privaterooms; stillness, treiimiing and nervousness entirely re¬moved ; boys prepared practically tor business in ottonuarier. Tnts institution produces the fluest writing inAmerica.

f|(| TO $7').ENGLISH BRANCHES, MUSIC AND
Board, per !i weeks; lieallhy and elevated;building and grounds ample

ABEL WunLOOK, South Norwalk, Conn.

MXSCXC IsL\ NEuilli
TABT8 AND ECONOMY COMBINED BY URDBRfNOyour catalogues, price lists and circulars printed onLaroche frerc's exau'stte timed French Papers. Bain-
Pies and the trade supplied bvYIClOR E. MAL'GKK,110 ltcade street.

EXPHBRIER,
T ONG BRANCH, Lost. BRANCH..FURNITURE F.X-Aj press. Furnltore and Baggage taken lrom New
York to Long Branch ally, without charge, by BAT-
TERson a CO. 595 .-ixth avenue, by the way of Red
Bank, per steamer Heubird.

BATl KltSON, 695 Sixth avenue.

YVATCTIE3, JEWELRY) (fcC
I/OR 8ALE-A SPLENDID FRENCH CLOCK, BRONZE
A gilt, with candeiabras to inatoh, for Mod <cost or Im¬
portation), luituuia for a large ryoia wltu high aeUtng.
Aaareie ULQui. box ltD Herald Vatawa BraMB |

AMrsKMKyr*. -

^LYMPIC THEATRE I 621 BROaDWaY.
AMERICAN TEMPLE OK NOVELTIES.

An ovation to the '

BEWILDERING! GALAX V OF IIKAt TIBS.
Enthusiastic reception of

I Muie. ren rzs

OLIOof LOVBLIKE3s and MELANGE oJ WONDERS. 7
« .4

ST «. I toThe only successful 3S v TKul'P, ok >-oS.t,;> FKMai.f. MINaTllKLS S
ever organized.

- 2*3

ol.OKohl'M.
'OI.USSKl'M.
ul.OSSI-.l \|.

COLOSSEUM.
COLOSSEUM.
Col..1 M.
OLOaSEl M.

40 kADY sTARS,
-I OR EVKKY NATION. =

§>?*! ARTISTS IN' Ml SIC, SONG, DANCE,s-5? s gymnastics. novelty ¦sS".£. S.-| SPECIALTY AND VARIETY, sS*"
<» 1 and uj.x5 4 MALL STARS. c s

f I J_j2 _

Constituting the moat cxl aordinury combination 01
NOl'YEAl 1 S over preieuted t» a New York audience.
secure seals. No advance in prices.

/ 11. MJ.SSEl'M,I THE COLOSSEUM.
COI.Oj.shUM. DAILY MAI INKY. AT 1. COLOSSEUM.
COLUSSEI M. Evening Pcrtorinuoce I O0LOS8EUM.

at 7. I COLOSSEUM.
The fashionable resort of Coi.OssE t M.

the city. OOLO.-SEOM.
Cool uiiil well ventilate). CULOS.-iEl'M.
Owing to prospective COLOSSEUM,

arrangement* the great coLO.-Si-.l' JJ.
illilsioil01 COLOSSEUM.

COLOSSEUM. LONDON BY NlOllT. i COLOSSEUM.
coi.os-M'W. with the wonderful ei-1 1 oLossK.l'M.
COLOts*CM. loots n| the Midliig lit CnLOSS£1 M.
COLOSSEUM. storm, together with the 1 coLOSS I'M.
COL08SF.I M. I etitei talniiieuts in the coLOSSEl'M.
t'OLossKI M. Promenade and Lento. COLOSSEUM,
CO LOSS h I'M. num. o ill be shortly with- COLOSSEUM.
coLoss I'M. drawn. Last opportunity I COLOSSEUM.
CO 1.1 >s.» 1. r M. of witnessing C.u present ttOi.tisSKUM.
i m.os-ki \i. programme, La-t weeks coLosskum.
COLOSSEUM. ni I'rofessor Tobln's Lcc-1 CoLOS Ei'M.
CoLOsSKt'M. lures. Logremia, the | COLOSSKUM.
COLON HI'M. I'ruUligelatiur, tnc Coi.ossEl'M.
CO hOsSC I'M. MnriollClles, the Co le- I COLOSSEUM.
CoLOSShl'M. I braten Sphinx, the Spirit I COLOSSK CM.
COLOSSKUM. Hnud A ho iiiuz's Kami. | CoLOSSKUM.
CO OSSKI'M. AdltlLsslun to the whole. COLOSSEUM,
coLOsSEU.M. 81. I'll Idreu half price. COLOSSEUM
COLOSShl'M. No extras. COLOSSEUM.

BOOTH'S THEATRE.SALVINI AS SAUL.
FIRST PRODUCTION IN AMERICA OK SAUL

LA SI TWO NI HI'S AND FAREWELL MATINEE,
TO-MORROW, June 17. urstt.inc in America ol SAUL.

Alfleri's great Biblical Tragedy,
SAUL. SAUL SAUL

SALVINI In l.l» renowned role, SAI'L.
FRIDAY.EARKWELL ANOOALA NIGHT.

BENEFIT OF SALVINI, Ills LAST NIGHT IN AMERICA.
Oiilv tune ot d'Aate'a grand Biblical Tragedy,

SAMSON. SAMSON. >AMSON,SATURDAY MATIN KK- DAVID OVRRICK.
Feats at the box olllec and 701 Broadway.

CALVINI'S BENEFIT. BOOTH'S. FRIDAY.
O FRIDAY Juno J. BENEFIT OK SALVINI.
HIS PO ITIVKLY LAST APPEARANCE 111 NEW YORK,when win be petonned tor Hie only time
SAMSON. SAMSON. SaMSON.

saLVINI In Mis grandest role. SAMSON.
Sears now leady at box office ana sclilrmer's.

SALVINP8 LAST NIGHT IS NEW YOKE..SAMSON.
Booth '. Theatre, FRIDAY NiOHT, SAM-ON.

SAMSON for SAl.VlNI'S BENEFIT; FRIDAY.
SAMsON lor saLVIM'S ADIEU to AMERICA.

SALVINI will bid adieu. to the American public m big
grand role 01 SAMSON on Friday night.

BOOTH'S TI1F.A UK.SAl.VlNI'S REN KFITr FRIDAY.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,

signer SALVINI resoocttuliy announce* that hia
BENEFIT and FAReWnlL .APPEARANCE in
AMERICA will talte place at Booth's Theatre next Fri¬
day evening, whon h' will appear as SAMSON, ia
D'Aste's great biblical tragedv. >AM.->ON.
Seats now ready at Schirmer's and box office.

TOOD'S MUSEUM. HERNANDEZ FOSTEJfc
Two performances dally, at 2 and 8 P. M.

The celebrated J'antomlnuat and Actor. Mr.
HERNANDEZ FOSTER

EVKKY in his original character oi EVERY
MONDAY in the new Scuta-
lional Drama ot EVEXIN®

MONDAY:
or. JACK HAKKAWAY AT ft.
AMONG-1 HE BRIGANDS. ..

EVERYTHING NEW A.vD EFFICIENT CAST.

AY

AFTERNOON
AT 2.

w ALLACK'S.

Proprietor and Manager Mr. LESTER WaLLAQK
Doors open at 7:10: commences at '8 o'clock.
CONTINUED AND INCREASING SUCCESS

ot
Mia* CARLOTTA LE CLERCQ,

in
Mr. Bartley Campbell's Emotional Play of

PATS.
FATE. PAta,which will be repeated

EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY MATINEE,
until turther notice.

Mis* LE CLERCQ as HELEN FARADAY.

P. T. BARNUM'3
GREAT ROMAN HIPPODROME.

The coolest and most thoroughly ventilated amuteaeal
building 111 America.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
Crowded and enthusiastic audience*, rivalling in

BEAUTY AND BRILLIANCY
the aristocratic attendance at the Grand Opera upon .

gala night

tklLLE. VICTORIA, [ ^AERIAL QUEEN,]
<.>... ...<j>
a: each exhibition, cioslna her several teats tn mlde
with the during

KID UPOS THE VELOCIPEDE,
using a longer wire and at a greater elevation than a vat
helore attempted.
Hie lainous

JEROME PARK RACES
duplicated upon the

GREAT ({CARTER MILE COCRSE
at each exhibition.

_BRILLIANT HURDLE AND FLAT RACES
by toarlc** young ladles.

THRILLING BTilEPLK UHA*ES,
with all the daring incidents ot England's great natiowl
sport. ENGLISH JOCKEY RACES,
by foreign Jockeys, in winch arc seen the famous thor¬
oughbred running liur-e- of -ngland and Irelaud.

ROMAN CHARIOT BaCES,
bv Amazonian irivers, rivalling in spirit and speed tilt
historic contests ot Greece and Horn?.

LIKE tu t RACE,
oftwentvono bcautiiui horses.

ELEPHA.nI, CAMEL AN1> MONKEY RACKS,
with tne gorgeous oagcant, the

CONGRESS OF NATION'S.
At each exhibition, afternoon and evening,

DcNNVBROOK FAIR
and the Lancashire Races.

GRAND mrnaoerie.
Tho most costly and complete zoological collection la

the world. Open daily at l:3i ana 71*. M. Grand pro¬
cession ot tin- CONGRESS OK NATIONS enters the vast
amphitheatre promptly nt2:.l)aud 8 o'clock.
BoX OFFICE OPEN TriRgE DAYS IN ADVANCE.

Theatre OOMIQUE. sit Broadway
THE COOLEST HOUSE IN THE CITY.

MR. E. T. STETSON
and Miss MARION SOMMERB

IN THE GREAT SENSATIONAL DRAMA,
NECK AND NECK.

EVERY SCENE, APPOINTMENT AND EFFECT NEW.
t mosi powerful cast,

INCLUDING ALL Til,. FAVORITE ARTISTS,
matinee Wednesday and Saturday.

Niblo s theatre.
ureai success of the

-CRYPOTOORAM."
enthusiastic applause.

NEW AND E LEGAN I SCENERY,
FINE BALLET.
MASOU EKADE.

PANORAMA OF NAPLES. SICILY, SARDINIA,CORSICA. AC.
Orchestra and Parquet. $1. Drees Circle, SO cents;Family Circle. 2.1 cents.

Grand Matinee Saturday next at 2.

DAN. BRYANT'S MINSTRELS. xtD STREET.L.YsT WEEK BUT ONE OF THE SEASON.
CHANGE. TWO HOURS' .-'UN. CHANGE,
BRYANT'S MINSTRELS. SCHOOL. SCHOOL.
BRYANT'S MINSTRELS. ITALIAN AIRS.
BRYANT'S MINSTRELS. FOOLING WITH CHE
BRYANT'S MINSTRELS. WRONG MAN.
BRYANT'S MINSTKELx UNSWORTH and EUGKNK.
BRYANT'S MINSTRELS. UN'CLF, EPICS DREAM.

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT TWO.

,-TU OF JUNE. DAN BRYAXt,
DAN BRYANT'S ANNUAL BENEFIT.

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 26, IBM.
DAN BRYANT IN WHITE AND BLACK.

25

Dan BRYANT
THE IRISH EMIGRANT and HANDY AN

DAN BRYANT'S BEN, FIT, DAN BUYANT'g
JUNE 26 THURSDAY, JUNE lb

Fpil particulars in future adrertieement*.

tTENTBAL PARK GARDEN. TO NIGHT.
J THIS (TUESDAY, EVENING. JUNE IB, atS,

THEODORE IHoMA.V
UNRIVALLED SUMMER NIGHTS' CONCERTS.

1. March, -Heroic" Saint- aene
2. Overture, "Alphonno and Eatrella" scbubert
.1. li alt/. "Ptililleuteil" atruua*
4. Hungarian suite Hotmann
6. Overture, "Lenore" No. I Beethoven
b. Pastorale .Christmas Oratorio) ....Buch
7. Scherzo, "Midsummer Night'* Dream"..Mendelssohn
8. Introduction, 1 _Chorus 3d Act Lohengrin Wagner

March. 1
9. Overture, "Merry Wtvei of Windsor"..........Nlcolat

10. M> (.ltaiion. Sulo Violin* and Orcheatra Gounod
11. Waitz, Telegram*. Straus*
1:. Galop. J:iuaiie,c Pease
Admission React*, Wc. Packages of 12 tickets, >i.

CIRaND assault at arms
T AT THE NEW U1 ItK SALLE D'ARMES AND

SPARKING ACADEMY. 619 SIXTH AVENUE,
Tt ESDaY, June Id, 1874, ftt 3 P. M.

GIVEN BY COLONEL IIIO>. H. MONSTER?
assisted by four French Piofestor* of Arm* and other*

Ticket*, SI.
To be had at the hali during day and evening.

Dlt. KAHS'S GttAND MUSEUM AND POLYTECHNICiiietitute.Rebuilt, rotnodellod anu with 5,Out) tre*h
attraction*, now open to t.ie public, at ess Broadway,
nearly opposite the Grand Central Hotel. Model* of
every portion of the human frame, Breathing Mechani¬
cal Figure*. Ac., altogether comprising the most enter-
mining and Instructive exhibition In the world. Admis¬
sion iu cents. SciottUnc lectures daily, tree to visitor*.
SOLONF.L MGNSTERY'S FENCING. BOXING ACAD-
j etny and shooting Gallery, sin sixth uv-niie..Box

ing taught In one month, superior Fencing Apparatus
mm Boxing (Hove* tor sale. Send tor circular*.

^AK5Puv.Lu>L.>T1'Sli. oallery-at colonel mos-
» s . *i'a ,v*"e d'Arme* and sparringAcademy, 619 Sixth avenue, near thirty-*lxth street.Boxing tnuglit in on»* month, fiend tor olrcuiiirs.

tUfip- PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS..NO. 24 WF.Sl
/ fourteenth struct. Dav and evening. No cla**ea.

nononseuse Open ail luiiituer. Circular* mailed. Ad¬
dress J. J IV WA1 SON, Musical Director.

c

..._ tf HlaiCAb.
fpKNOR WANTED-NEW YORK C^fY CfPRC*I «u*rtet choir salary *200, AddrtMWatt ibirt/-** rem* *ur«at.


